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kagome sees kikyo and inuyasha hugging what douse it mean. is she so mad that she has joined koga
to look for the shards, read to find out!!!
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1 - sadness overcomes

Sadness overcomes!!!!

“Errrrrr why dose school have to be so long?” said kagome waking up from her nap in life skills. “I
wonder what inuyasha, sango, and miroku are doing?” kagome thought to her self as the teacher told
her to sit up and pay attention. “Well I have been here for a wile I think that I will go back to day!”
kagome said then got a big smile on her face as she thought of every one greeting her.

When she got home she didn't even think of saying good-bye to her family. But she ran out the door as
fast as she could. When she got to the other side she was (as she planed) greeted by all of her friends.

“What took you so long this time kagome?” said inuyasha very meanly

“Well I was falling behind in all my classes and you don't have to be a jerk about it!!!” yelled kagome at
inuyasha. “Hey lets go to the village I'm tired and need some rest if I'm going to be up to looking for the
shards tomorrow”. Kagome said as she calmed down.
*********************************************************

Kagome was interrupted in her slumber by the closing of a door, she looked around and sees every one
but inuyasha then she had a flash and remembers that she didn't say bye to them. She forgot about
inuyasha not being there and went to go home. When she got close to the well she saw something on
the ground and picked it up. It was an arrowhead. She then heard voices coming from the well she
looked up to see who it was she gasped in the site of inuyasha and kikyo hugging. Now she really
wanted to go home but she couldn't they were by the well. So kagome ran and ran and ran by this time it
was almost sun rise so she said “ inuyasha will come looking for me soon but were do I go?” she
wondered as the wolf demon koga can to her. “Well, well if it isn't kagome were did that mutt go to
now?” kagome smiled as she asked koga a question.



2 - Time has come now choose!!!!

   Time has come now choose

“Ya you can stay with me for a wile kagome, what kind of person would I be if I didn't” koga said smiling
at her then kagome smiled back, koga went in for a kiss. Then kagome smacked him hard on the cheek,
“kagome w…. why did u do that?” “Well I just well….. I don't want to kiss you!! Sorry but I just don't want
to is that ok?” “Ya well I guess but I will get you later” koga said getting to close for comfort. “Well I
guess we have to find a place to sleep then right?” “Yes that would be nice, oh and by the way if
inuyasha comes to get me don't let him, I really mad at him right now!!” Kagome said with a sadden
expression. Koga looked at her and said “ok I will look after you tonight” “Thank you and no funny
business ok!!” “Ya, Ya I got it”

*************************************************************

Inuyasha comes back from his little trip, goes in to the room lays down then smells around but can't
smell kagome he jumps up waking every one “what's wrong inuyasha?” said shippo not even realizing
that Kagome is gone “were….. were is she? Were is KAGOME!!!

*************************************************************

Kagome wakes up and wonders were she is then she remembered about inuyasha and kikyo. Koga
runs in and Says inuyasha is on his way here do you want to go with him?” “No I'm still very upset at
him!” she said about to cry, “What did happen with you two?” koga asked wondering “well I was on my
way to go back and say bye to my family cause I forgot when I get there I pick up something then I here
them talking then they hug I wanted to go home even more but they were by the well I couldn't” she said
starting to cry “then I came here to you!” “Oh I see well her he comes so stay there if you want”. Koga
flew out almost as fast as he came in. kagome finally calmed her self down and listened to what was
going on out there.

“Give me back kagome now you stinkin wolf” inuyasha snarled at him “Well I would but she doesn't
want to go with you, as she put it she is mad at you for a resion I think I should keep to me and her!” he
said slyly. Kagome comes out and wipes her eyes. Inuyasha being protective “what did you do to
Kagome?” “Oh I did nothing, she wouldn't let me” koga muttered “Ok kagome lets go back every one is
worried about you” inuyasha starts to walk off “NO” kagome said very strictly. Inuyasha wipes around
“ka…..kagome what's the matter with you your so different?” “WELL LIKE YOU CARE” kagome runs for
it once more, inuyasha try's to go after her but koga stops him in his place.
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Time has come now choose #2

Kagome finally stopped and fell to the ground her heart pounding and pounding, as she lay there she
saw a figure in the distant “what is that?” she wondered then she realized who it was standing there she
clenched so hard in a fist that her had started to bleed. She started to shake, a tear of hatred ran down
her face “kikyo you, you …………you ruined my life I hate you, I hate you, I hate you more then I ever did
kikyo, inuyasha went back to you after I pleaded him not to why would you do that to me?”. She new
that before she did anything to harm her she tied her self to the closes tree and closed her eyes. She felt
a presence near her so she opened with caution. They standed the most ugly backstabber she had
every met. Why are you here Kikyo? Asked kagome sneakily untying her rope. “Well for starters when
you saw me and inuyasha hug then you left I kissed him and he kissed me back” Kikyo said looking
proud of what she had done to kagome. Then kagome let her head hang loss, Kikyo was wanting her to
cry, Then kagome started to just laugh. “Why are you laughing I stole you true love?” “Because I going
to do this” kagome leaped out at her and held the arrow heard to her neck. “You are suppose to be
dead but I will fix that for you now this will only hurt for about a minute before you die. Kagome went in
but before she stabbed kikyo, Kagome was stopped and was lifted into the air. Kagome just prayed that
it was not inuyasha come to save kikyo, “Now that is enough kagome you will come with me, and so will
kikyo it is time for inuyasha to choose between you two.” Kagome saw that it was naraku

*************************************************************

“Get out of my way mutt!” “I was given order from the lovely kagome to not let you take her!” inuyasha
smelled something frailer but it was naraku and kagome sent together, inuyasha got so upset when he
saw naraku coming down from the sky with kikyo, and kagome. “Hey why do you have kagome?” said
the wolf demon koga “Ya and kagome to what are you planning with them?” “So now inuyasha, TIME
HAS COME NOW CHOOSE!!”
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Evil has become a new demon

“WHAT?” inuyasha screamed at naraku “You heard me choose between kikyo the one you did love
and kagome your true love!”. Inuyasha was thinking for some time now “what if I choose kikyo? What
will happen to kagome?” inuyasha wondered. “Oh that is simple I will take kagome and she will serve
me.” Naraku look and laughs at inuyasha. “Can't I have them both?” “No kagome will kill kikyo if I let
them both go, and I won't get a good laugh over it” Naraku said with a smug face on “if you can't
choose then I will take them or dispose of the one I don't need, your have a little more time 3……2……1……
Ok times up say good bye inuyasha” Naraku jumps into the air with the passed out kagome and the
pretending kikyo who was listening to the whole thing. Naraku is a ways up from the ground and drops
kikyo hoping that she would die but inuyasha caught her in time “Oh inuyasha you saved me!” kikyo
said giving him a hug. Kagome is now conches for that part and has one and one wish at this moment to
kill kikyo “I want to kill kikyo, I want to kill kikyo” her heart kept saying then kagome looked up at naraku
he looked at her and was terrified of what he saw. Kagome's eyes were red and one purple line down
the middle for a pupil. “What is this?” every one looks to see what is happening up in the sky. Kagome
had a strong demonic ora that was purple “Kagome..…” Inuyasha was startled. Naraku dropped kagome
inuyasha went to catch her but she stopped and the brightest light came from her. Inuyasha was scared
over what was happing to kagome. “What the hell?” inuyasha said to the people around him, Kagome
had turned into a full demon. “Her wish was so strong the shikon jewel tried to make it happen for her as
best as it could” every one just looked at kagome as she looked around in her new body and new
cloths. She then looked at Naraku who had the jewel and suck out her hand the jewel came to kagome
and she made a necklace out of it once more and had a made a fang she then floated down to the
ground and smirked as she pulled the helpless Naraku to the ground “Know naraku it is time for you to
die!” she then killed Naraku in his heart so he was dead for real now.

*************************************************************

“Ahhhhhhhhhhhhhhh” Miroku screamed in pain “What's wrong miroku, what's the matter?”. Miroku
look at his hand that had the wind tunnel “WHAT? IT IS GONE!!!”. Miroku rejoiced with sango, shippo
and kirara.

*************************************************************

“Kagome what demon are you?” asked koga. “I am a wolverine and full demon in matter of fact”
Kagome said happily “I shall kill every thing in my path to get the memories of you and kikyo out of my
head” She said as she walked away “What about all the happy times we shared? What about them are
you going to forget about those?” Inuyasha said trying to get her to stay “Those I will have to forget to I
have to forget the good times and the bad for if I meet you I will kill you inuyasha if I have to but if I
remember you then I will not.” “Why is that Kagome?” “Because inuyasha, I love you!” “Aww man why
can't you love me?” koga asked to him self. “Kagome smelled something familiar so she ran faster that
inuyasha every could to go see what smell it was her family she could smell them and she missed then



so she ran back to inuyasha and trance formed back into her normal self and gave him the jewel and
took of the rosary beads then ran away crying to go home inuyasha look down on the ground were she
had dropped the rosary beads then the shikon jewel. Inuyasha picked up the beads and took off the
shikon jewel and put the other one on then went after kagome. “Kagome wait, wait” inuyasha cry out. “
Oh no I can't deal with this right now” just before she went in inuyasha held her in his arms “Kagome I
know that it might be to late be I love you too,……. Will……. you bear my child?” inuyasha looked deep into
her eyes she then new he was not kidding to make her stay with him. “Inuyasha…….” She started to cry
she looks up at him to answer.
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